
opposes to this expeotation of self-improvement 0.11 sorts of, cor~\'
rupt idens of religion, under the pretext of Jlntul'll.l impotenoo,
(among which is to be reokoned, nttl'ibuting to God Himself tho
adoption of the prinoiple of hnppiness ns the supremo conditiOll"
of His oommnnds). Now we may divido all religions into tw§
olasses-!avour-seekiJlg religion (mero worship), aUlI mQralroll.'
gion, thnt is, the religion of a {lood liji'. By the former 0. rnll.ll;
either flntters himself thnt God onn make him eternally happy;
(by remission of his demerits), without his having n1lYJlecd to"
become (t better mall, or if this does not scorn possiblo to hilll'if
thnt Goll can make him a bette" mall, without his hlwing to do.:
anything in the mntter himself except to asl. for it i which, WI '

before an all-seeing being asking is no more thanwisMn{}, would:
in faot be doing nothing i for if the mere wish wero sufficiont,
every man would bo good. But in the moral religion (and;
amongst all the publio l'eligions that have ever existed tho
Ohristian alone is moral) it is a fundamental prinoiple that!
everyone must do as muoh as lies in his power to become 0. '

better man, and that it is only when he hns not bmied his
innate talent (Luke xix. 12-16), when he has used tho origiual
capacity for good so as to become a bettor mnn, that he cnn
hope that what is not in his power will be supplied by a higher
co-operation. But it is not nbsolntely necessary that mnn should
know in wbnt this oo-opem.tion consists; (60) pe1'hnps it is oven
inevitnble thnt if the wny in whioh it hnppeus hnd been revealed
at a certain time, different meu at allother time should fol'11l
different conceptions of it, and that with all honesty. But then
the principle holds good: "it is not essential, and thoreforo not,
neoessnry for everyone to know whnt God does 01' hns dono for, • ,
his salvation," but it is essential to know what he ltimse{IIUl8 to+
do in order to be worthy of this assistance. I "

I [There is appended in the original a long note (first added in tho'
secondedition) on the I'elation between the preceding general remark and"
the corresponding remarks a.ppended to the other three sections oC tho:,
Pliilosophical1'!leol'Y of Religioll. As these sectionsa.renot hore h'anslaled,'
the note has been omitted. ]

I.-ON A SUPPOSED RIGHT TO TELL LIES FROM
nENEVOLENT MOTIVES.'

IN the work called France, for the yeur 1797, Part VI. No. .1, on
l'olitical Reactions, by Benjam£n Constant, the following passage
,occurs, p. 123:-

" The moral principle that it is one's duty to speak the truth, if
it were taken singly and unconditionally, would make all society
impossible. We have the proof of this in the very direct conse-
quences which have been drawn from this principle by a German
philosopher, who goes so far as to affirm that to tell a falsehood to a
murderer who asked us whcther our fricnd, of whom he was in
pursuit, had not tllken refuge in our house, would bo a crime.ll2

The Fl'ench philosopher opposes this principle in the following
manner, p. 124 :-" It is a duty to tell the truth, The notion of
duty is inseparable from the notion of right. .A duty is what in one
being corresponds to the right of another. Where there are no rigllts
there are no duties. To tell tho truth then is 11 duty, but only
towards him who has a right to tho truth. nut no man has a right
to a truth that injures others." The 1TpWTOV "'EVaO~ hero lies in the
statement that" To tell the truth £s a duty, but only tOWat'as ltim who
has a right to the truth."

It is to be remarked, first, that tho expression "to have a right
to the truth" is unmeaning, We should rather say, a man has a

I [Rozenkranz,vol. viL, p. 295. This Essay was publishedin a Dcdin
periodicalin 1797,]

2" J. D, Michaelis,in Gottingen,propoundedthe samestrangeopinioneven
beforeKant, That Kant is thephilosopherhere refelTedt~, I havebooninformed
by the authorof this workhimself."-K. F. CRAMBR.*
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rigl1t to his own tl·tltlljultl688 (tl6raoita8),Jtll~t"ia~;,to subjectivo;, .•..•
in his own person, For to .havo:;~"iightn\~b!octiiolr totrutbi~'"
mean that, as in meum and tuUtil' gcn0nJ.lr;';:~~{d.epend8.on, ..' .,;
whether a given statement sballbotrue\ot'iOl8i~which,volll
duce a singular logic. ',:+' ..

Now, the fir8t qucstion is whetIlOl'..n ·.mlUl~ll cl\SClIwl,
cannot avoid answering Y cs or No-bas. tbo,rlgAt to be ~nt.rUt '.'",
The second question is whether, in. ordertoprovont n ruisdcud.!.,,'.
threatens him or somo one elso, 110 is ..notnctually bound.,to;,'
untruthful in a ccrtain statement to which .IlUUlljust comPuhf
forces him.'

Truth in uttel'nnces that cannot be Ilvoidedis tho £orwcUd~t
n man to everyone, I howover great tbodisadvFtnge that mnr,,'
from it to him or any other i and nlthougb.,.by'mllking.a falao;~.~'
ment I do no ,vrong to him whounjU8~~;;coDlpeI8 mo to sponlt';')"Qt
do wrong to men in general int4o'~0~~;~~ttOlpoint of't\~..'
that it may be called Il lio (thougl1not,fil;;;th9,]qmt'8I1Cua"J~r,'"
so far as in me lies I cause that deo1ar~tion:~iii-:genotnlllnd'n"
and hcnce that all lights founded on eontr~ctshould losotho'
and this is a m'ong which is done to mankind. '

If, then, we defino a lio meroly as an intontionaIl)' Wao docla
tion towards anothor man, we need not add that it lllu8t<i11J
another i as the jurists think pl'oper, topufintheir dofillitio~,~.,:
daciutll cst jal.iloquillm ill prtBjlldicilltn.'alteriu.). I?or it:'iilw
injures another i if not another individu~; y~t mallkindgon~
since it vitiates the BOU1'CO of justice ..•,Thie benevolont lie f1la,v,..hO
over, by acoident (ca811') become punishablo evon by civillo.w!,'f~hJj
that which escapes liability to punishment,only by accidOJ1t.iD~Y';,
condemned as a wrong evcn by extornnllaws. l?or in8tanco, it)' .
have by a lie hindered a man who is even now planning n D1uJ'ilot
you are legally responsible for all the eonsequenccs. llut.if;,·cr
have strictly adhered to the trutll; publio justico clln find uo fnul
with you, be the unforeseen consequence who.t it may. It is posaib
that whilst you have honestly answered Yes to tho mUM
question, whether his intended victim is'in the house, the lntterm
have gone out unobsorved, and so not have come in tho way,of;t .

;., '.,}::T~:,

I I donot wishheroto pressthis principle10 far liS to IllY tbllt " flllaohoodu
violationof duty to ono'ssolf," l?orthis principlobclonglto Ethics,andhorv',,
IUO speakingonlyof a duty of justico, Ethics look in tbis transgressioll.0a.1i.t
tho fuortMe"",,,, tho roproachof which tho HilI' drllws011 hiwself. ,.:,::>.",.~/

. ' .. ;'~;\'"

murderer, and the deed therefore have not been done j wllereas, if
you lied and said he was not in the house, and he had really gone
out (though unknown to you) so that the murderer met him as he
went, and executed his purpose on him, then you might with justice
be accused as the cause of his death. For, if you had spoken the
truth as well us you knew it, perhups the murderer whilo seeking
for his enemy in the house might have been caugllt by neighbours
coming up and the deed been prevented. Whoever then tells a lie,
however good his intentions may be, must answer for the conse-
quences of it, even before the civil tribunal, and must pay the
penalty for them, however unforeseen they may have been j because
truthfulness is a duty that must be regarded as the basis of all duties,
founded on contract, the laws of which would be rendered uncertain
and useless if even the leust exception to them wore admitted.

To be tnlthjul (honest) in all declarations is therefore a sucred
uneonditional command of l'euson, and not to be limited by any
e,xpediency.

M. Constant makes a thoughtful Ilnd sound remark on the,
decrying of such striot principles, which it is alleged lose themselves
in impracticable ideas, and are therefore to be rejected (p. 123) :-
"In every cuse in which a principle proved to be true seems to bo'
inapplicable, it is because we do not know the middle princ~'ple which
contains the medium of its application." He adduces (p. 121) the
doctrine of equality as tho first link forming the social chain (p. 121) •
" llllmcly that no man can be bound by any laws except,those to the
formation of which he has contributed. In a vory contracted society
this principle may be directly applied and become the ordinary rule
without requiring any middle principle. nut in a very numerous
society we must add a new principle to that wllich we here state.
This middle principle is, that the individuals may contribute to thc
formation of "the laws either in their own person 01' by repre.entatt'ves.
Whoevcr would try to apply the first pl'inciple to a numerous societ)"
without taking in the middle principle would infallibly bring about
its destr}lction. nut this circumstance, which woulc1only show tho
ignorance or incomlletence of the lawgiver, would prove nothing
against the principle itself." He concludes (p. 125) thus: "A
principle recognised as truth must, therefore, never be abandoned,
however obviously danger may seem to be involved in it." (And
yet the good man himself abandoned'the unconditional principle of
veracity on account of the dunger to society, because ho could not



discovcr nny middlo principle which:would BCll'Cto prov~~t<
dangcr i and, in fact, no such priueiple:is'to bo iutorpolatod,bcrc,:

Retaining tho names of the. persons' 08 thoy Imvohcun.JJl
brought forward, "the Fronchp1lilosopher" confounds tho':,",
by which one does harm (1IOellt) to anothor by telling thotrUthi::
ndmission of which he cannot uvoid, \vith the nction b'y:whic,h•.h~::;;
does 11im turong (l(8d,:t). It was merely an accidellt (ca,ru)tbAt0.tho.,
truth of the statement did harm to tIle inlulbitllut of thohouaOJ",i~t;
was not a fl'ce (leed (in the jUl'idiclll SCllSO). For to admit his right
to require nnother to tell a lio for his b,enefit wouM be toIll1Dnt.x~'
claim opposed to all law. Every m~n lIas ,not only a right, buUll
strictest duty to truthfulness in stLitements whi<:h he elU1~otllvoid;
whether they do harm to himself or, others. lie himsclf, 'properlY
speaking, does not do harm to him who suffurs thercbYihut,c,U<
harm is caU8l1d by accident. F01·.th&:UlllUis not froo toCh~~8~iaiJt"
(if he must speak ut ull) verneit1.'isnnUllCOn(litionnl,tlu.ti;~~;}?:~~M
II German philosophor" will therofQro·llot. n<lopt IlShi8pri~~i~1.0'i~O'
proposition (p. 124): "It is a dut11:0 speak the truth,ibllt',u11i':,",:
him who has a ,.igllt to th6 truth," first on Recount of tho obseurity 0

the expression, for tmth is not a posscssion, tho !'i··ht to'\vhioh'~uJ
, ~.' ,

be granted to ono, and rofuscd to another j aud noxt aDd ehiod'
because the duty of voracity (of which alone wo uro speakingh~rc
makes no distinction between persons towards wllOm wo havetWlI
duty, liild to\vards whom we may be £I'ee from it i but iSIl1l'."Jeo~{
dt'tiolJal duty which holds in aU ciroumstances. .......•...

Now, in Ord01'to proceed from a 1IJ6taplt!lsio of night (whi~h~
abstracts from all conditions of experience) to l\ llrinciplo of politio.
(whieh applies these notions to cases of experience), l\nd by meaDs of·,
this to tho solution of a problem of tho latter in ucconlance with the
general principle of right, the plJilosophm' will enunciate :-1. An
.Axiom, that is, an apodictically cortain proJlosition, which followlI
directly from the definition of extol'llal right (hurHlony of the jreerWl/I .
of euch with the freedom of aU by n.uuivcrsulluw). 2 . .A. P08tulat,
of external public law as the united will of all 011 the principle of
equality, without which there could not exist the freodoul of all.
3. A.Problem j how it is to be arranged that hal"tUollymay be main-'
tuined in a society, llOwever large, on pl'inciplcs of freedom allll
equality (namely by menns of a representative system); and this will'
then become a principle of thc political system, the cstablishment allll
arrangement of which will contain enactments which, drawn from

practical knowledge of men, have in view only the mechanism of
administration of justicc, and how this is to be suitably carried out.
Justioe must never be accommodated to the political system, but
always the political system to justice.

" A.principle recognised as true (I add, reeoguised d priori, and
therefore apodictic) must never be abandoned, however obviously
danger may seem to be involved in it," says the author. Only here
we must not understand the danger of doing harm (accidentally), but
of doing torong i llnd tllis would happen i£ the duty of veracity, which
is quito unconditionnl, und constitutes tho supreme condition of
justico in utterimces, wero mado conditional and SubOl'dinatoto other
considerations j and, although by a certain lie I in fact do no wrong
to any person, yet I infringe the principle of justice in regard to all
indispensably necessllry statcments !/enerally (I do wrong formally,
though not materially) j nnd this is much worse than to commit an
injustice to any individual, because such a deed does not presuppose
any principle leading to it in the subject. The man, who, when
asked whether in the statement he is about to make he intends to
speak truth or not, does not receive the question with indignation at
the suspicion thus expressed towards him that he might bll a liar,
but who asks permission first to consider possible exceptions, is
already a liar (~'n potentia), since he shows that he does not recognize
verocity as a duty in itself, but reserves exceptions from a J'ule which
in its nature does not admit of exceptions, since to do so would be
self-contradictory.

All practical principles of justice must contain strict truths, and
the principlcs here called middlc principles can only contain the closer
definition of their application to actual cases (according to the rules
of politics), and never exceptions from them, since exceptions destroy
the universality, on account of which alone they bear the name of
l)rineipIes.

There is no casus necessitatis except in the case where an uncondi-
tional duty conflicts with a duty which, though perhaps grcat, is yet
conditional i e.g. if the question is about preserving the Stato from
disaster by betraying a person who stands towards another in a
relation such as, for example, that of father and son. To save t1w




